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?Wo will havo new moon again on
Sunday next.

?Mr. F. W. Cridor spent Sunday last
in Lock Ilaven.

?Tho Roman Catholic church of Snow
Shoo picniced on laat Tuesday. ?

?The picnic of tho Lutheran Sunday-

school, of this place, will take place next
Thursday.

?.lob work Is so brisk with us at present

that it seems more liko spring or fall than
mid-summer.

?Miss Irvin, of near Boalsburg, has
been the guest of Miss Kate (Jreen during

the past week.
?The Methodist Sunday-school has or-

ganised an orchestra with Professor Strad-
ling as leader.

?Snow Shoo was represented in Belle-

fonte ono day last week by Maj. Wolfe
and I)r. Thompson.

?ltev. W. A. Uiggart is now in the far
distant Slate of Nebraska, but is expected
home in about two weeks.

?Tho Y. M. C. A., of Centre Hall, on

Monday week, elected a new list of officers
to serve for the ensuing year.

?Mr. David Leib, the Principal of our

public schools, has been spending a brief
season of enjoyment in Muncy.

?The Bellefonte Jubilee Singers concert

this evening for the entertainment of the

visitors and residents of Snow Shoe.
?'Squire Reifsnyder,of Millheim, called

at tho DRMOCHAT office on Monday.
'Squiro, you are always welcome; come

again.
?The markets are large and the wealth

of fruit and vegetables offered for sale is

sufficient to delight the eye of the pur-
chaser.

?ln another month the holidays will

have closed, when younif America will
find it necessary to again settle down to

his lawks.
?The city of Williamsport had the 1

pleasure of entertaining our townsman, i
Mr. 11. K. Ilicks, and his estimable lady,
on last Sunday,

?Thcspireon the Baptist church, Miles-
burg, has been taken down because of its
great weight and a new and lighter one
w-U! take Its place.

?Extensive preparations are making in
the lower end of the county to attend the
grand Harvest Home picnic, at Lewisburg, !
on the 21st instant.

?The Logan Hose Company will in- j
dulgn in a hop in their hose house this i
evening. Prof. Btradling's Orchestra |
will furnish the music.

?The porch before the residence of Mrs. j
Boat, on High street, has been torn down, ;
and we suppose a few days will witness a

stylish new one in its place.
?That troubleaome eye of Mr. Charles

Ryan still seems to bother him, and be
found it necessary to go to Pittsburg last
week and have it examined.

?Those genial Ferguson township gen-
tlemen, Joseph Ard and Robert G. Brett,

gave the DEMOCRAT a pleasant call Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week.

?lt ia thought that the venerable Nich-
olas Bressler, of Penn township, who died
last Friday, was the oldest inhabitant of

tho county. His ago was 98 years.
?Dur Agricultural Department weekly

grows more valuable. Its equal, perhaps,
is not to be found, and no farmer in the
county can afford to miss reading it.

?Gov. J. W. Pennington, of boot and
shoe fame, was in town on Monday, calling
upon his many friends and customers. He
left on Tuesday morning for Tyrone.

?The Lock Ilaven Daily Journal says
that Mr. Joseph Baker, Esq., and his
daughter Lir.zie F., of Lemont, are in at-
tendance at Pine Station camp-meeting.

?A small band of colored musicians
from this place attended a camp-meeting in
progress at Lewistown last Sunday. They
went over in Spangler's "Mountain Echo"
wagon.

?Mr. George Hillibisb, foreman of the
Bradford Daily Era, is at home on a visit.
Allthe members of the'art ofwhich George
is such a brilliant representative are glad
to see him.

?Rev. 8. L. Stiver, of St. Louis, is at
home on a visit to his mother, in Potter
township. He came to Bellefonte on
Monday last, and paid his respects to the
DEMOCRAT.

?The nuth House bop which took place
on Friday nigbt last was another of those
pleasant affairs for which that hotel is fa-
mous. We return thanks for an invitation
to be present.

?We were glsd to meet our friend, Mr.
Harry E. Davis, of Sunbury, on our
streets a few days age. Mr. Davit is large-
ly engaged in the coal trade at Sunbury,
and it was business that called him to

Bellefonte. He is an affable, pleasant gen-
tleman, and webope he will come this way

often,

?The following well known gentlemen
registered at the Brockerhoff House this

week: Isaac P. Turner, Troy, N. Y.; J.
W. Farrell, Pittsburg ; .Samuel Wolf, N.
Y.; R. 11. McMabon, Binghamton, 14.
Y.j Hon. Geo. F. Miller, Lewisburg; 8.

Liveright and R. Ligget, Jr., Philadel-

phia ; 8. D. Hhattuck, Harrlsburg ; and
11. K. Davis and J- W. Zelgler, Sunbury.

?Dr. J. W. Rhone, of this placo, wan

honored with the appointmunt of Chair-
man of the Executivo Committee of the
Dental Association which mot recently at

Delaware Wator Gap.

i ?The Bellefonte Band now practices In
tho room In tho Bush Arcade formerly oc-

cupied by tho United Order of American
Mechanics. They played thero for the

first time last Tuesday night.

?Tho moat enjoyable picnic of tho aoa-

aon thus far was that of the Episcopal
Sunday-school yeatorday. They departed
on tho 10.14 A. M. train for Snow .Shoe In-
tersection. It was largely attended.

?Mrs. Oliver Rhen, of Williamsport,
visited her parents In thia placo last week.
Of course, everyone was rejoiced to see her,
resurrected as it seemed from the dead,
after tho distressing reports of Monday

week.

?Mr. Frank Montgomery has been
viewing the ebb and flow of tho tide, tho
gay |Hipulation and tho pretty young ladies
at Atlantic City, for a couple of week*

past. Tho latter proved especially satis-
factory.

?Tho following names were added to
tho largo list of summer guest* at the
Brockerhoff House, last week: Mrs. W.
A. 8. T.yl or and daughter, Mr. Horace
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Jones and
son, all of Norfolk, Ya.

?Rev. James Wilson, of New York
city, son of Peter Wilson, Esq., of Spring
Mills, is now visiting his father and has
improved the time by preaching in various
places througout the county, to tho great
edification and delight of his audiences.

?Tho crowds still continue to throng to

tho grocery story of 8. A. Brew A Son.
Prices there are found the lowest, groceries
tho freshest and sweetest, and everything
gives satisfactio.i. Indeed, it is sufficient

to give one an appetite to but enter the
store.

?We were glad to see and speak with
Mr. 11. G. Cronister, of Martha Furnace,
who favored Bellefonte with his presence

; last week. He looks prosperous, and re-

ports that Martha Furnace is rejoicing
under the gent influence of abundant

i rains and sunshine.

| ?lt is a mistake to suppose that all the
j world is at the o shore just now. Get up
j a dog fight, and see what a crowd will

! gather around, and then go down to New-
man, Jr.'*, store where you will find an-

other crowd of men buying from bis large
stock of clothes.

?The place to buy tho best of ready-
J made men's and boys' clothing is now, a*

| it has been for years, at the Eagle Cloth-
! ing Hall, on Allegheny street. Everybody
I who buys there express themselves as well
| satisfied, and consider Newman, Jr., really

j the King of Clothiers.

I ?Misa Emma and Miss Clara Barrett,
sisters of Mr*. Dr. Kirk, of this place, have

jbeen visiting her during this summer.

; Miss Clara returned to her home last week,
but Miss Emma, being in delicate health,
has been ordered by her physician to re-

main here until her health is restored.

? ?Wo regret to bear that Miss I.aura
Graham, tho competent teacher of the
4th grade In our public schools, ha* resign-

ed the position which she ha* so long filled
so well. Miss Nannie McGinley ha* been
promoted to thia vacant school, and her
place will in turn be filled by Miss Lixxle
Campbell.

?lt is probable that a festival will be
held In the room* of the Young Men's
Christian Association on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, August 24 and 25, the
first two days of Court week. Ifit should

I be held, it will be a grand affair, and
much superior to the ordinary festival ; but
?we will perhaps have some more to say
about it in our next.

?The Miases Lyon, who havo been vis-
iting their brother, Mr. William Lyon, in
this place, departed on Monday morning

last. From the hearty adieu* and ener-
getic hand-shaking* which took place at

the depot we imagine that they formed
many earnest friendship* during their
brief stay. How many ljgart* they carried
away with them none ran tell.

?A new end novel mode of enjoyment
was inaugurated last Friday evening by a

few of our young folks, who enjoyed an

evening picnic In the woods near Valen-
tin**' Forge*. The darkness was chased
away by numerous brilliant lights, and

those who participated in it profeeato havo
drawn therefrom much enjoyment.

?A bold but unsuccessful attempt was

made on Monday night to burglarise the
residence of Isaac Guggcnheimer, Esq., on
Linn street. The burglars effected an en-
trance, but in doing so awakened the oc-
cupant* of the house, who frightened the
intruder* and made them leave the promb
**before tbry bad secured anything to re-
pay them for their trouble.

?The Star of Hope, a temperance paper
published In Williamaport, aey* of Mr.
Thomas I. Taylor, proprietor of the Union-
villa hotel: "Thos. I. Taylor, Esq., of

i Fleming. Centre county, Fa., ha* our
thank* for a copy of "The DrUhkard'a
Lament," written and photographed by
himself. It la a handsome photograph,
and the language la beautiful and Impress-
ive. Mr. Taylor la a fin# writer, as our
reader* can testify, a* be often graces our
columns with article* of bi* production."

A HII.ENI>II> ENTERTAINMENT.? Mr
George 11<.[IJM-H hit* boon proprietor of tho
Bush Hondo for ono whole year. llin resi-
donco here ha# been to pleasant, operatloni
about tho hotel have beijn marked with u>

much energy and onterpriaa, that it ha#
#eoined but a hw abort month* aineo flrat
ho aHituined control. Much a succession of
change*, surprises and pleasures for the
guoata and for tho citizens of tho town
have followe<l ono upon another that tho
year ha* flown a* if it were but a dny.
Hut for all that, figure*, which cannot de-
ceive, pointed unerringly to tho fact that
Friday la*t wa tho anniver*ary of hi* fir*t
entrance Into and a#suniing control of the
Buh Houge, and ho resolved to make it a

notable day in the history of the hotel, and
ono which would bo remembered with
pleasure by it*numerou* friend*. It would
have been impoMiblo to accoinnuxjate all
tho friend* of tho hotel, which include*
everybody, but we verily bolievo that if
every man, woman and child in the county
had been present tho amount provided for
tho great feast would have been sufficient
to supply all.

The invited guest* assembled from all
part* of tho town at the usual dinner hour.
Many of tho prominent gentlemen came

accompanied by their ladi<-s. Person* from
every Occupation and from every station in
lifo were present, all eager to enjoy thi*
generous hospitality. Including the many
permanent boarder*, there must have been
over one hundred guest* in all who seated
themselves at tho elaborately ornamented
table* and were soon occupied in scaning
their bill* of fare. These at once displayed
how-sumptuous thc-collation was tube. Fifty
or more separate and distinct dishes were
upon tlio bills of faro, any or all of which
could l>e called for and served a* swiftly '
the nimble feet and skillful hands of the
trained waiters could execute the order.
There were soups, meats, vegetables, side,

dishes, cake*, Ice#, nuts, fruit, tea and cof.
fee ; alj of superior excellence and in unlim-
ited quantities. The dinner lasted over an

hour anil was richly enjoyed by all Many-
thanks are due to Mr. Ilopjie* for bis royal
hospitality, which is thoroughly appreciat-
ed by the many who had the good fortune
to partake of it, and who all hope that he
will m<-et with such liberal encouragement
a* will induce him to repeat the occurrence
on many succeeding anniversaries.

POMONA (SRAKIIK.?This large organi-

sation met Tuesday of last week at Centre
Hall and was the most successful and in-
tcre*ting gathering ever held by the
Orange. J jr James Cald<-r and Brother*
J. A. Hunter, G. I>ale and Col. Weaver
were present and took active parts in all
the discussions. Worthy Master Leonard
Rhone read his owning address, and ex-

celled himself In the interest and general
information which be succeeded in work-
ing into thi* production. Of course the
(Hanger* are an eminently social organisa-
tion, and a picnic was arranged for, to be
held on the top of Nittanv Mountain, six
mile# south of Bellefonte, on the ground#
of Brother Henry Keller, on the 25th of
September, Two of tho most appropriate
and timely resolutions contained in the re-

port of the committee on the Worthy Mas-
ter's address were those pertaining to the
State College, via:

/feao/esd, That we have heard with a
very great deal of astonishment, the report
presented to the last session of the Stale
legislature concerning the l'ennstlvania

State- College; that from cur knowfedge of
the pur|M>see and work of the institution,
the ability of its instructor* and students
we denounce said report as untruthful and
malicious in intent

lifKilrfti,That with a desire to benefit
the agricultural community, we heartily
commend the Collego to the patronage of
all who have aons and daughter# to educate

After a pleasing address by I)r, Calder
in which he said that the Grangers were
endowed by nature and education with
good appetite# and that the Sister* should
alway* prepare a variety of edible* for
each meal, Brother B. O. Deininger, who I*
identical with the famous editor of the M ill-
helm Journal, with the generosity which
i* Inherent In the member* of the profes-
sion, pre*enled the Grange with a large
engraving of the "Lord's Supper." Then
the happy Granger* looked around at the
elegant carpet, the fine lace curtains and
the general luxuriousneas with which they
were surrounded in tbeir commodious hall,

they soon dispersed, each thoroughly Im-
pressed with the idea that this had been
the most successful year that ever crowned
the effort* of the Grange organisation.

?With commendable enterprise the
proprietors of the Brvckerhoif House have
made arrangement* with Howard Spang-
ler, to run hi* "Mountain Echo" coach,
from the hotel to different point* of inter-
est in the *urrounding country, three time*
each week for tho pleasure and enjoyment
gf the guest* of tho House. Thi* I* the
first attempt to approach the "Tally Ho"
business that ha* been made in Hellcfonto,
and It will no doubt be fully appreciated
by the many "birds of passage" who are
sojourning with Meur*. Houses! A Teller.

Critiora.?There are now residing in
Bellefonte two brothers who were born in
different years of the Christian era, in dif-
ferent month* of the year, in different
weeks of the month and on different day*
of tho week. About twenty year* since
these two brother* both took the fever
south of "Mason and Dixon'* line" and
the oldest was several day* longer in re-

covering than hi* younger brother, and
ever since the birthday of tbe two brothers
ha* universally come on the tame day of
tbe week. Carious, ain't Itt Will some of
our High He boo 1 scholars give us a sat-
isfactory explanation of this phenomenon.

Z. 1

CITIZEN# OF MILTON AT BKLMCFONTB.
?On Thursday, of last week, a number of
the most prominent and enterprising citi-
zens of Milton, Northumberland county,
Pa., arrived in Bellefonte, on a business
mission of importance to themselves, and
thut ciifisted considerable interest on the
part of many of their friends here. Tho
party consisted of Mr. Robert M. Frick,
Col. John McCleery, Mr. It. F. Wil-
son, Mr. A. C'adwsllader, Mr. D. G. Marsh,
Mr. H. W. Murray, J. Hainan,
Dr. U. IJ. Davis and (Japt. William I*.
Dougal.

The object of the visit of these gentle-
men to Centre county was to witness tho
working of Mr. Harrison Levy's machine
for making horse shoes, in tho success of
which they are interested. Arriving here
in the afternoon, they took up quarters at
the Bush House, and the balance of tbe
day was spent in viewing tbe town and its
beautiful surrounding*, and, by some of
tho party, in making call* ujon friend* and
acquaintances. Many of our citizens called
at the Bush House during the evening, and
until bed time the fleeting hours were

passed in pb-nsaiil social conversation and
amusement, into which all present entered
with xe#t and heartine*#, receiving in re-

turn a full measure of enjoyment and
pleasure.

On Friday morning the party, accom-

panied by Hon. John B. Linn, Mr. John
P. Harris, Mr. William Jenkins, Mr
William P. Humes, Mr. J. W Zeigler
and one of the editors of the DEMOCRAT,

proceeded in < arriage# p, Miiesburg, where
Mr. Levy has hi* machine in operation.

The building in which the machine is
set up i located at the end of the Bald
Kaglo Yalley railroad bridge, and the ar-

rival of the party there seem# to have been
anticipated, for tbe engine was puffing, and
the furnace was glowing with a fervent
heat. The huge phi ?of machinery wa#

an objn t of curiosity and wa# closely
scrutinised by every one before it was et j
in motion. After a short delay, necessary
for the adjustment of some of the parts,

Mr. Levy wa# ready for l-uinc and the
? juration of r< overling the straight ir--n .
bar# into horse #hoe began. The flr-l bar i
that ptueed through the machine wa# #e- j
ctisgd by Mr. Wilson arid it proved to t*-
a# perfect a horse #hoo a# ever was made \u25a0
by a machine. Other* followed in quick
succession, and all were highly elats-d at I
the apparent mccess of the trial. The i
shoes that came from the machine were 1
sjwodUy cooled, and a comparison with j
pecimen* from other machine* was |
made, and it wa* unanimously voted |
that these produced by tbe Levy ma-
chine were in all rej>*ctt equal to |
\u25a0ny with which they were tested
An adjournment to Judge Proudfool's j
"Curtin House then took place, and the
next thing in order wa# dinner. The j
genial old Judge wa# prepare.! for hi* t
guest# and et before them a substantial
and well prepared dinner. The exert i*e i
of tbe morning bad induced sharp ajqe-

tite# and all ate with a hearty relish of the !
good thing* set before thera. After dinner j
tho party reatteaibled at the works to wit- I
n a further trial in the afternoon, t'n- I
fortunately, however, it was discovered !
that thero wa# a slight derangement in j
some part of the machine that would )
require too much time for adjustment thnt !
day, and the operation* were susjended.
The gentlemen interested in the machine
were convinced fr<>m the morning's trial
that it is constructed on correct prineiplc#,
and that with tbe proper adjustment of a

few minor detail# it will prove in all re-
?pcct* a SUCCOM. It doe* it# work thorough- i
ly well, and produce* a hoo as perfect in j
every particular a* lho*c made either hy j
Burden or l'crkint, whose thorn are now

generally preferred by blacksmith*.
The party then returned to Bellefonte.

On the way back the carriage that con- j
lained Dr. Davi* and Col. McCleery atop-
jsed at McCoy * Iron work* where those
gentlemen ware permitted to quench their
thirst with a refreshing draught from the
famous iron *pring. The rolling mill of
the work* wa# in operation, and, while
there, Ihey witnessed with considerable in-
U-reet tho process of drawing wire for 1
which these works are celebrated. On tbe
return to Bcliefonte, a consultation was

held with Mr. I-evy, and we are informed
that the company immediately voted an

additional assessment of money to invest
in their project, and authorised Mr. Levy-
to make certain contemplated improve-
ment* in his machine to insure reliable
and certain results from it. They alto
agreed to furnish him with a quantity of
iron to work into shoe# that will be thrown
into the market by one of the gentlemen

connected with the company who U large-
ly engaged in the hardware buiinos* in
Philadelphia. Fur the skill, energy and
perseverance with which Mr. Levy hat
pursued hit idea of constructing a new

machine for making horse shoe*, he de-
serve* all the success that can possibly
come to him, and it will be a delight to

all his friend* to hear that he Anally
achieve# it.

For a complete and accurate description
of Mr. Levy's machine wo are indebted to

IhekindnoMof thattkllliu) machinist, Mr.
William Jenkins, of our well-known and
popular firm of Win. P. Duncan A Co.
For it we return him our sincere thanks.
It is a* follows -.

"The machine it rather difficult to de-
scribe, but consist# of a main frame of a
peculiar form which supports the gearing
and machinery that gives the shoe the
proper shape. It consist* essentially of two
parts, Urn "creator" and "former," the
first swedging- the blank, and the second

bending and giving tho shoe tho desired
shape. Tho movement# of the different
part* are controlled by a series of earns,
each one necessarily performing it* part
will*prcf iniori and hI/HOIUU* regularity. Tho
operation of making shoe* j* a* follows:

""" 1" flr*t cut Into proper length#
and is then heater] in n furnace to a bright
red beat. J hen it i entered vertically
into a groove in the crnaaer ; when the
proper time come* it drops of it* own
weight into [position to be swedgod, which
I# done by mean* of a roll having at iu
periphery a *tel twadga or serrated cutter
which travels lengthwise of the blank and
form# the groove and countersink indenta-
tion* for receiving the head* of the nail*.
After being swnjged. the pre** and gauge
which holda the blank In p rsitlon is auto-
matically removed and the new iwedgr-d
iron fall* into position for being bent and
shaped. This is done by mean* of a sett
of forming roller* or "crimper*" which
travel backward* and forward* over a sett
of stationary guide* ao that the path of the
roller* I* of the general lorin of the outside
of the *hoe. The #ba|! of the inside is
given by mean* of a stationary die held
securely against the vertical portion of the
main frame. lin in-d lately after being bent
the shoe i* subject to a heavy pressure from
a die, which give# the required thickness
and general concave shape flatwise to the
now finished shoe. This last motion is
obtained by means of a heavy cross head
operated by a strong crank of' six inches
stroke. Alter this operation the shoe is
freed from the machine by means of the
"throw "IT," a device that i* operated by
means of a small cam in tbe r.-r part of
lb" machine. The shoe is now finished
with the exception of punching the nail
holes, which is done on *parata machinery.
The entire operation after the blank i fir't
entered into the machine is automs-ic.
The shoes produced by this machine arc
pronounced by judge# to be superior in
finish and general proportions to any now
in the market. The total weight of the
ma. bine i- about U-n ton* and is the inven-
tion of Mr. Harrison Levy, of Milesburg,
and wa* built by W. P. Duncan A Co., of
thi* place. *

By the train of Friday evening tbe
gentlemen from Milton look their depart-
ure for borne. They made a fine impres-
sion upon all with whom they came in
contact while here, and we hare since
hoard many of our citi/.en* ay that as

representative burin*** men of the town in
which they live they are an honor to it,
and comprise a combination of enterprise,
business energy and iterllng [personal

, worth which any community might be
| proud to possess.

STSTK FAIH AI I'IIIIA1.R1.1-lIIA.?On
Monday, Scptamlper *th, the Twenty-sixth
Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania
.Stale Agricultural Society will oja-r, at the

\u25a0 Main Building, Centennial Ground*, Fair-
mount Park, Philadelphia, and continue
twelve day*, doting on Saturday, .Septan*-

' ber 'JOtli.
E rom present indication# thi* exhibition

jof the Society will be the largest, grandest,

I tod mutt varied that ba* ever been held by
any Stale Society, and will be second in

j number* and merit only to tbe cver-metn-

' orable International Exhibition, h-id at

j the lani*place during the Centennial Year.
The premium list, which can l obtained
from the officer# of the Society, at their
office, Xorlh-wett corner Tenth and Cbest-

I nut trecls, Philadelphia, i* the mo*l c->ro-

i '"to and thorough that hat ever been pre-
( sentad by any #imil*rorganization, and of-
| fer* f..r comf"t:lion in the Live Stock
(.'las# alone th" band#.-me Kim of $9,000.-

i In the Iairy, Fruit, Vegetable, and Floral
Ihq-ariment# the further turn of tl.'JitO is
added, betide* a largo number of elegant

( and valual-le gold, tilver, and bronze med-
al#, whose intrinsic value will aggregate
the entire mm of more than sto ,000 in
actual cah.

The display will include a large number
of Imported, Thoroughbred, Pine Bred, and
Draught H<-r*o*, herd# of Short Horn,

1 Devon, HoDtain, Jersey, and Guernsey

j Cattle, the choicest breed# of Hbeep, Hwine,
| Ac., together with a Mechanical, Vegeta-

j hie, and Manufacturing Collection aeldom.
if ever, brought together in env communi-

' ty. Excellent and commodious tabling
ha* been prepared within the building for
Horse# and Horned Cattle, and a suitable
paec a#*igned on the ground* adjacent for
tho accommodation of Hheep and Swine. I
The Machinery, Dairy, Fruit, Floral, and
Domestic Departments are all provided
under cover, and will undoubtmlly prove
attractive and instructive features of the
Fair. A space ha* alo been assigned for I
the exercite and display of all the entries
in the Live Stock ClatMS. Green food
will be supplied all the Mik-h Cows on ex-
hibition, and hay and ttiaw furnished all
entries gratit.

Excursion ticket* will be furnished by
all the railroad* centering at Philadelphia,
and all article* intended for exhibition
carried on liberal terms.

BALII EACH.# VALI.ET ITEM#.?-The
Iron bridge at Milesburg progresses slowly.

-?Howard ha* a flourishing Normal
School conducted by Mitt Morgan, a grad-
uate of the Central State Normal School,

?Geo. W. Mintkcr, of Kagleville, baa
eight and one-half acre# of tobacco, mid to

l>e the finest in the valley. He haa also
thirty-five acres of corn that can't be
beat. He measured a stalk last Wednea-
day which had reached an altitude of thir-
teen feet seven inches and was still growing.

?'The Milesburg and Howard base ball
club# recently played an interesting game
on the grounds of the former, with a rather
unsatisfactory result, as the game closed a
tie on the ninth Inning, the Howard club
being unable to play any longer for want
of time. The score i*at follows,

_

Mitotanrg R. O.i Reward. E O-F. MeCIT a a r. n**. t
U. llmpMl S I J. W fcMtta. t a
a.Oraj 8 a M. t. Oaldust,... I 8J. Sam. S a Ore OnwasuL-.... IJ. J? a S T. A. LWW. a aa Bnunsa. ....... a i a.a arawiih. a I H.a ? ait rtwa sir o*r.ip>rf_....? | *a. 1W1P11.... I 4 W. M. Oarrterr,. ? 8

T.-tal mas, is Total nav? is
CoERE#FOE DEBT.

EXAMINATION*.?Prof. If. Meyer, tho
ellleiofil county *uperintefi<Jent, announce#
that the annual examination* of teacher*
for the public tcbool* will be held a* fol-
low* :

Ik llefon!*, Tueaday, A.iruat 'jr.
PMHpabarg arid Ru-b Pblllpab'g, Wadrxradey, Aug, IT.
Tay \"land 11?- 1 Matilda, Thuraday, AM*.U.
Hiratoh, Julian. Pflday, AUKUM O
HTE.w MWI MIL*Remetde, HO.,w MM- TO?la* kept, I.
I'Htmitlllfland L'fiUxi, I nWru.l I]*, 7),,..Ada, iirpt 4
Mileabnr*at,.l hogga. Mileeburg. grtday. topi-,,, I.or 5.
Patloo, Waddle'* M I,r?,| lltM*',Tlet, K?J', M
Ualfm . ,ti, tiloruiatonii, WadnaadA*, f. |., u,l?, Hi.
Perguaou, Pina Ur?>e. Tl,uruiay r 11.
Ilarrta, llall,itr|, Heptane l?f IT
*l"i*.Val-iiUli-aN, 1t,a,l II,Ml?. Tu?lay, Kept 1*
Kroner, Klt',l IC luarl llou? 14 edneadey, rapt 17.Collrg, I?'lt,"lit, Ti, lit alar, Reptotober J*
Potter, Cuttle llall, Prldey. Hopteurrix't 11.
Oi,**,p-nn llall,Hnturday, bepten.tarr 'JIwalker, lluhleraleirg, Mttl Map, Kept-mber 22
Mar1,,,,. Jy, keonr ill#, Tuaaday, hej,te,l,-r £1
IJbefty, I -ay la,l|l- W '-III?la;, Rarptomber 24.
\u25a0lnward an,l or) In. line art!. Tburadey, a-til-n,!? T 2',. .
*'? '?!, an,] Mlllti.lruM,lilt,liu, MalarUy. Ik-pt. 27flultitw Aarulieburg, Monday, K,J,tr.,l?r Jj.
Mile*,H-i,ar,l,ur*. Tor?lay. Irpttulai #i,

A |MM I*l examination to All vacant- lE*
will FIE held at IBE HuixTinUuidehl'* office,

I Hl'llcfonte, Tburaday, October 2 ; but ap-

I | ! leant* mutt come recorninendeil BY at
B-aat four director* of the dintrict in which

J they intend to teach, and give a reaeon for
not having attended the diitrict examina-

j tiont
Applicant* tnutt be examined in the

j diitrict*in which they expect to teacb.
Kxaminalion*, each day, wlii begin at

tl A. M.J aorne of tbe director* thou Id be
preM-nt in time to make out a litt of app'ii-

' cant* to be examined.
In compliance with inttruction* from tbe

: school department, the fUndard will be

s raited, certificate* fallingbelow an average
j "f 51 f will not be beued.

; ?lt it *aid that BcHefont* will tbortly
have a German.? BelU/anU Re/wbliean.
Bellcfonte has acvcral tiermam already.

, There'* Be- k, our tentorial friend, for in-
; ttance.

MARRIAGES

MIOMKRK-W KLKT-At ih. I.?tbr,.? par-m*-.I h, 11-11,1,.an, by he. n. a. rarw, Mr. r£!Z* \'
tl. a.., "I I -I.n.r noti, Pa, p. u? .

K . l/ kln,tit fl?fl*I Run, Oyo. rfault

DEATHS.

ptMTR_Ai M.llitHin,*>a Ai.*ti,t 11 Mi* Amelia
fonte, U* ~f J .ha li y.a p* i Jtm,,

IIRKfO-I.KR.?tin Friday the Ml, iuetarit. In Penn
11 r,.i.i[ , Mi. \ t-.SuU* inMM l-i tt rmraPr,Avl.! j tb. "I'teat iblat ttul id CawU* cungiy.

XIttTKTTEII -On tb< 4lb IniUtl. la MillbeluiArthur riat.kllt, ay, . I J,** K-nieur, Jr. agod a
j-ara * iiv,r. 1l.tai,<l 7 day*
'I ?ln R,.** tow Centre ,ent. pa ,n

Ibe VI day ut Augwat. I*7*, Mr* Kale HUgnbolb
He/.

j Tb funeral Ue.lt plac* frvat bei (atber . reildetne
./ lb. bib liaUflt. at tendad by a lar*e cunnuara. ut

; ijK.[ibiotifiVnda and neirbte Tl.e enl.jeri .4
tinti.' Uie "a* born on tlte Ad it January, lab*, and
?at 22 yeaie and 7 month* oi l. tbe a- married lo

Mt II K. Jlar Pet .11 air If, 1174, Tbe , rtih id Ihk*
union U a dear 11111. das*bter. *V, It left In tbla
lur .muni ? "lid eit l.ait tbe ko la* and t, oder at lea

Inni of au, >O.. t Mr* Il y? at very *;ma),!r. kind.
j ornrte.au and | ieaaant in tba auoetr at all ?bo bad
tbe |4<*ur* nf bet ll.e bu.'.an,: fur-

] nttbed the antx of UIM b'Xtre me .4 l?r
t>t4*ean.et t.e j the ,l,e at ber earthly life, a lev u

*btfb we *ie: "famuli, Martey, 1 an, *<Xtt* 4,1

Jiwnt. and yon .11 Mlotr aa .. wool yeaf" "W..
bata Sited j-areai.lj v,|ber: yon bare I?n kind t.
n>e, and we hae. *(?nt man. haßp. boura t--fetl,e. J

: feel that yrat bate t?n Ilk, to in. in e.,tj 1t |

wi*b yon anraewa in V'U, undertakin** " *\u25a0 Tl.err ate

j Clirlauane In all '7. nilbe* and ont of tbe (bur. h I
| I?lon* to (bni 1 rbtarrb. and there la no *narrbn*
nor fault bndin* herw." "I am not anflrrtn* now ;

tail it rantird IH* LELD what I have aod-red " U W rite to

m Ixdli.-ra ti.at are away and tell then. U. be *<**!

laya." "Tun fuel all I- kind to that Utile an pel of
mine - "I want raet. t- -d*fcl we willall bae r-wt,"

"I will drink Meeet w.nr ?drink pttielj, tweet!,. 1
I *ha!l meet Ibe kreed -maw frn* teller- dear tdd *rand.
falbe. and yTaodm-'tber. Nhall ] know tbem a# X
knew them bare on earth I n?w will tbey re.it, me *

Wbo wHitie tbe firat h> weir*.me me f
Tbe lom*oinc utteranow were made wane few weeka

1 a*o. when abe tl, o4tbt ahe ?aa about to dejwrt She
afterward* rallied and remained a littla b n*er. and
with gentle patience aalleei the final tlrtdte at the
band of death A abort bnt btdora ber detuiae abe
?aid to ber mother : "Ik, yon think I abali ban to

außer mnrb Indyin*' How aim It would be If I nmtd
juat fa to deep and awaken tn tbe other wtd I
tb'Uigbt lor tbe |met few day* 1 might lln*M M a
week, ieit I think now I'll go tomorrow "

Afler tbl* aire remained, atnkin* rajedlr. tut awe
bonr and tbtrty elgbt IT.1nut,., penoefnlly. gwatly
life ebtred away The immortal epirit fwraook the
b -oee of clay and winged Ita way to dime* and areata

n. >.e oongantal.
Rem King, at MUent-nrg. and Nathan I. MHrhrdl,

of Howard. oAdaled at tbe funeral Mr King opened
tbe aerrroe with alnging and prayer Re. Mlub,l|
lie!leered a dtarowrwe, fawadad on tbe wurda at the
Apnatl* Pnnl. 1 Onr XT Mt-M.

TW following WW hwaded me. wrftten by a friend-
a relation id Ibe inwl: -*rwe we ban tbe wbtw of
a daughter wbo from ber Intea, y wua bangbt that

lilMtnlneaUbunt bob de.einp tbe tbrrw Cbriatina
graow? Faith, Hope and ( liartty atrmnd wbbb ilae
ta* all the prwrepta of ha* RariouCa tawrbing The
Hawed Word?the RlMe tell* . that "Ood I* torn.'*
*hat greater trtbn.e ran ba paid to bet noble mother
then that aba implanted thane prtacßdaa which buret
forth, btowrxned and bore the frwita nf an t.wrwßfal n
llfw,almoat Inktaely for thte world. Her death ana
aa nerene w Ibe gentle three of a mtnmer'a day, and
-pewrd Into Ural golden, kr ighl aunahlne ,d who h aba

ao often apoka.
Rbe died nf conramplkin of Ibe lung*. The atleek

datee bm-k nearly la* year* ami right month* Rating
tbla period there ww* a rdow tert nnyieldtng adrntror of
the Ml deadixryar, wbbb daßed all nwdbml akttl that
WW browgbl to Iwar agaiant It. Dnring bad at-knew
abe neeer murmured nor onmpluined. bat anld, "4111*
right. Ood'a Willbe dot A" Oownvatrarcn.

-Vcic Ad vrrlittemmt*.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

m virtue of a writ of levari Fa-
w. farmed iwt ad the Orwrt of Oawwww Ptoea<d I wire o*l,l. end to we direared, (her* willbe

exf.Med el pwldb gale el Ibe Ooart Horwa, tu ReUm
low la, on

Saturday, Augu*t *3, A. D. 1870.
el awe o'cterfc P. M, tbe ti-lloaleg deerrtbwd real
eatoto of tba detawdant. In ail:

AH the rijjht, title ami Inlemt in and
toall thai re,lain bwUdtag aitweto aa a later pier* at
ground In Ibe tow whip ,t Walker, Centre '.Maty and
Plato id Pawnaylrmeto. l-wwdrd an tbe mxlb fc* pwb-
IK rand landing Uarwwgh RMtany Vailrr. ew the me*
by land of J. M OarUvl and DanM Leak and en Ibe
nwthwwa by land* at IUo.tM Ink. tba erd >wddlng
ta a two atory frame dwwiUog boana. kwilt le the abaaw
of the I*4,e. I"toon ting on tbe pwtdlr r< 3* hM U J
*4 far* ? tocbee, taring Ik- eeot. the uMR at tbe
front r*tending ana lb being Ik tool, and tba Hunt au-
tondlng to live crM hehag ts tot. and the reanarU.e
length* la the angle ban wd by Ibe I wilding MM11feel (brine the amith. end T* towt torkng Ibe wow.Ret tod, token to egewrttoe end to be nMw tbe prun.
ertlrd llr P * PWker r1

Tiwa, ,'i* Wo deed wIR be nrknonlitoad U tb*pun beee money R pe*d la inll.
h-tw JVUN srAjoLia, (Wis.


